Steven Richard Sporer
May 12, 1951 - July 1, 2021

Comments

“

My dear brother... as my older brother you were my rock. So funny and easy going.
When I was a little girl, you were always there to pick me up after a fall. Then taught
me how to properly pick the scab off my boo boo! (Mom did not like that!) You took
me on my 1st motorcycle ride....we were suppose to just go around the yard one
time... but nooo....you said hang on sissy! I wrapped my little arms around your waist
and buried my head into your back and off you took me. I remember jumping a small
log on the path by Fremont Jr. High... I barely hung on for that one. You just looked
back at me, smiled and said you ok sis? I think I was crying by then! When we got
home, I slapped your arm and yelled you said just around the yard! You replied with
a grin and said, ya, but you did good!
You were there for me (high school days) when I got in the car crash and had a
concussion. Dr said "wake her up every hour throughout the night or she could slip
into a coma". Well, you slept so hard, but I did wake YOU up every hour! (You did
give me an alarm clock to set). Then I got to be there for you after your very serious
motorcycle accident. You were wrapped like a mummy from head to toe. Could only
see your tear filled eyes and swollen lips. I sat at your bedside in the I C every
minute that I could. I watched our dad walk in the first time, tears in his eyes, he had
to leave the room to compose himself. Only time I every saw that strong man cry.
Mom was able to watch as they lifted the bandages from your forehead before your
surgery, which was split from temple to temple. I asked what those worm like things
were, and when they said his sinuses, I almost passed out.
Life changed forever after your precious daughter Jeri was killed in a car accident.
You were never the same after that.
But you took such great care of dad when he was so sick with cancer. Once again...a
rock!
Thanks for all the good memories brother! You taught me to always hope for the best
but be prepared for the worst. You certainly had your share of both, my dear.
Now you are rid of that pain filled body....so fly free dear brother, fly free!
I love you always....your sis, Pamela K
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